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THE PEOPLE'S MONEY.

ANNUAL llfcl'OItT OV SI' ATI! IUNANOKH.

What l.uncmter County I'njslunnd (Id Out
Wlitrn tlm Htntn'lnx Until From

nml Where It Ones To,
Auditor (lunornl Loinen has dlntrlbutod to

oojiIch of his nununl report, n dooiimont
that Is always full of Interest to the tax
payers, nn It aiitimorntcii the roaolplH anil
expenditures of tlio Btnto foi the year end
Ing Nov. IIO, 1883, the sources from which
they oamo mid the places whore they
wore applied. Tho total receipts
In this period wore $0,773,130.19,
of which the hulk uomcH from the tax on
corporations, of ooiuko, an they escape
local taxation In a largo dogrco 'I'hu
payments in the saino t line amounted to

0,70.s,0l)0.U'J of which the judiciary
ntoii over half u million, the Ijoglslnturo
an much morn aud other oxpoiiflon of gov.
eminent about tlios.tuin ; loans rcdooincd
took ua much morn, and Intercut on
Htato debt, $37 1,701.50; nearly a million
wan Invested In (J. H. bonds under the
Humes bill; chnrltloH and soldlorn'

schools nbsorbod u million ; the
penitentiaries and roformatorloa about

100, 000, the national guard WIG, 32 1.83,
and the common schools dl,080,-10- 72

Toe Ooriioral Ions et the Comity.
From hanoastur county the state g t

3.00 from the Hlg Hprln; turnpike, com-
pany tax on corporation stocks ; $21) 80
from the Columbia Sz Washington ;

I.VJ7, Columbia Sz Clioitnut Hill j $28,
Columbia A; Mnrlottn; $20 83, Columbia
it I'ort Dopoalt, H It. ; $11, Contro hall,
Marietta ; $200.82 from the Columbia II.
Sz L No. 3 ; $00. Columbia Water Co. ;

$22.1, Cliestnut Hill Iron Co. ; $21 7' Cm
estoga Sz Big Spring Valley turnplko ;

$750, Chlckioii Iron Ci. ; $108, Columbia
OaH Co. ; $213.31, Columbia 1J. Sz L ; $20.77,
Franklin 15. Sz I, I,inoistor; $203 11, on
Lancaster, lllUabctlitowu it Middlotowu
turupiko ; $01, U. As Kplirata ; $00, I, Sz

Frultvillo , $180, I. A; Milts'. ; $12. I.vi-oasto- r

llro insurance eompanv ; $187. L, Sz of
Hummohanua tnupiko ; $171, L. Sz WIL
liamstowu ; $300 Laucast' i Gas com
pany ; $103, Ij. it Marietta turnplko :

$1112.50, Lan. Bolt Co; $1.10 00, I,, Sz

I.ltltz turupiko ; $138. .Marietta Hollo
ware and Kuamolllug Co.; $131 SO, Man-liom- i

Sz Lancaster turnplko ; $21.09, Mt.
Joy Woolen Co.; $00, MoC.ill'w Terry Co.;
$52.7.1. Marietta Si Mt. Joy turnplko ;

$112.50, Now Holhtid turnplko , $19 00, J.
People's II. L. As I). Co ; $82 5.1, St. J.
Joseph, It. Si, L , Columbia ; $101.71 Union
II. A: L Lancaster.

'Ui on llnnU Hock. to
Columbia national, $3,000 ; Kphratra

national $110 ; Farmere' national. 2,700 ;

First national, Mt. Joy, $7.10; Fi. t na-
tional, Strasburg, SI'-U- ; First national,
I.ino.t.itor, $1,200 ; I'u-s'- . national, Colum-
bia, $1,200; First national, Marletta,
$000 ; LitiU national, $420 : Lancaster
County national, $ 1,800 ; Mandolin na
tioutl, $0U0 ; I'tiioti national, Mt. Joy,
$7.10.

Tux on Net i:i tings.
II.ur A: Shenk, OC.Ol , 1). I I, icher Sz

Son, 22.01 ; Kced McOrann Si Co., 510 00 ;

K. K Smith Si Co., Columbia, 01 00.
I'm on Loan.

Columbia borough, $111.00; Lancaster
city, $2,013 ; Lancaster Sc LitiU turupiko,
$2 ; Lancaster Sz Now Dauvlllo turnpike,
$01 ; Lancaster Co., $32.IS ; Manholm
bor, (3C0; Marietta, $121.20; H'las
burg, W 80.

ntlsccllnuy.
La:. coster county, tax on personal prop

erty, $ 50,01)0 ; tax on write, wills, doed,
ifco.. $2,002 10 ; collateral inheritance,
$20,03100; tavern license, $13,500 ; re.
tatlcm' license., $10,510 ; eating house;,
$21,100 , brewers' $30.25 ; billiards, $300 ;
brokers, $7(5.59 ; auctioneers, $570 ;

wholesale liquor dealers, $780 20; pcil
dlors, $7 31 ; theatres, cirJUJ, Sea , $55.

Kneh notary public, appointed or reap
poin'id for the cotrity during tlm year,
paid in $25 ; the rschoatcri ostate ! .1 s.
Stern yielded $017.10.

l'liyiiieuts.
In the matter of paytnciito Lancaster

county is loprctontcd by the salaries paid
its judges, members el the Legislature
and its representatives! in the various de
partmentsof the state government ; little
or nothing for advertising ; $101 5S to J.
II. SchisMder, tnoreantilo appraiser ; $303,
05 to Alilennan Spurnor for costs in sn t--

njalt.s' deliiiipiiont deali-- ; notliii-t- r to
charltiiH hero , $10,108.3S to thu Ml Joy
soldier' orphan school ; the allowances to
the Lancaster and Columbia nulitaiy
companiis, $1,032.80 to Capt. Crtno's Co.
C. and $150 30 to Co. K. ; $2,000 for the
salary of the county sunt. ; $31,901 33
Kenrral ecIihoI ajipropriatiou ; $10,307 00
to Milliinvillo normaUchool aud tttuilri.'v,
and Hi pensiou to Amelia Wislcr.

OII1TUAKY.

Deatti el Kilwur.l iluct:.
KdAaitl Kautz, familiarly known s

" Hector " who lor tnoro than forty years,
wna cmployod by the state and the l'cnusy I

vanla r.ulioad company in ouo capacity or
another, died last niflit about ton o'olook,
after a long aud paiulul illness, at his
residence, No. 50.1 West ICinj; street. He
eutorul tlio setvlca of the state as a tire
man on the Philadelphia Sz Columhii
railioad, and was nftorwards promoted to
the por.itl-j- of eninoor which hn held lor
a lon ttmoaltor tlio statu nail sold tlio
road to the Pennsylvania rallrud com
pany.

On account of ill health ho rcliuiuihhcd
the position aud accepted an easier one at
the pasRone,er dopet In this city, where fur
about 23 years past, ho was to be seen
dally, except when provoutod by sickness,
eflloiently attending to his responsible
duties. Ho was n faithful oltlccr, a pleas
ant aud intelligent gentleman, generous to
a fault, and contributed liberally to all
deserving charities, as far as in his power.
Ho was a brother of the late Jacob F,
IvauU, a prominent Democratic politician,
who wielded n great deal of political inllu-onc- o

a quarter of a ocutury ago. Edward,
also, was an actlvo Democrat uii to about
1850, when ho joined the Hopubllcan
party, anil was over aftorwardH ouo of the
loading ItcpublicauHofhls ward. Ho loaves
u wlfu and one daughter to mourn his loan
aud hosts of friends who aharo in tholr
beroavement. Ills fuuoinl will take place
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'olook. Inter
ment at Woodward Hilloomotory.

TUK Kl'IIUATA. UAMU,

A lllgCroiTd nt the llenring.
At the hearing In Epbrnta yosterday

bofero 'Sijuiro lvraatz of Ell Hoiney.
Daniel Horuborger, Isaae Broneisor nnd
Mrs, Julia Ann Iluzvard, thore was an
imroonso popular attoudanco. Dotectivo
Uartholomow was u wIUiobsh against the
(lofeudautH in all the oases. Mrs. Julia
Aun Huzzard was roprcsontcd by 'Siiulro
Oarmau, of Denvor, who pleaded hard for
lior aud her throe small children ; she was
dresiod In blaok and oxclted oousldorablo
sympathy, the ovldouco against her being
rather weak ; alio said that she had nil
along tried to be an honest woman and had
douo nothing wrong j that she did not
know w hero her husband, Abe, was, nnd
that she novcr, knowlugly, rccolvod any
stolen goods.

Ell Hoiney, iiulofonfo, said : " I must
suffer for offenses which others have com-
mitted. Can't wrlto no more thnn my
name, I did not wrlto tlioso sentences
which wore on the blackboard nt Llnoolu
nohool house, Earl township," Ho donlcd
having any Icoyu in his possession, Ho
denied that ho could speak English, at the
Batno tlmo doing ho, which caused

laugUter nud made him very
desperate

Daniel Hornbergcr oonfossod tint, ho
was guilty on aomo obargoa, but uot'all,
aud ho dou't want to suffer for tlioaj com-jnltt- rtl

by others,

iioi.iinniiA ni:wh.
l'roiii Onr Itegulnr UorreipotiiUiit,

A great deal ofnufforlnK oxlsls nmotig
the poor.

Kvory minister In town will preach on
tomporauco next Sunday ovening.

A tnifiniotnilo nnd fancy drcsa ball nro
be held hem at no distant day.

Tlio ladlcH of town nro now forming
roller eoolcty. Thoy nro doing good.

Tho Mseonil street Lutheran ohurcli
will give a grand musical concert In the
opera house In Fobrunry.

B. Ivruohor has re opened the photo
graph gallery on LoaiiBt street, formerly
occupied by L L, Williams,

A slolghlng party from Mt. Joy last
night made tholr headiuartoiH nt Lowls
Smith's oyster parloni, whore u nuppor
wnsgUou

A great deal of "ommmit ban been
mndo rogatdlng the notion of the nounly
oommlsslouera In having Frank nnd
b'truok arrested.

Tho rovlval mnetlngii In the .Methodist
church nto laigely atteudrd ; lastovoiitng
flvo pcuttontH wore nt the altar cocking
conversion and three succeeded.

All pcrronn holding books belonging to
the Prcsbytoriau Sunday school library
are icque&tcd to turn them into J. L,
Pinkerton, no 'rotary, so that they can be
rouumbetcd.

The prayer meeliiigii in the Columbia
onglno house mo to be continued. Next
Sunday nftetuon t o Prosbyterian clairoli
oholr, wilh organist, will occupy the en-
gine room.

Tho high ooustablo's pioulamatlous for
the February election has boon issued.
Tho First ward Democrats will hold tholr
primary meeting In the T.T. E. 0. club
room. Two candidates nro la the Hold.

At a mcolingof the Ornnd Army Post
last night, it was decided to attend the
statu ouo.impiuont at Lancaster in a body

Wednesday, Februaiy Cth. About one
hundred men will nttond. Six recruits
were admitted.

Last night some sneak thief stole n pulr
pants from Kamiul Stautsenborgor, an

omployoof the Continental hotel. Welli-
ngton Duck was accused. Ofllcor Struck
thoroughly searched his house and every
other place frequented by blm, but they
wore not found, and Duck clnlms to know
nothing about the pants.

Tho stockholders of the Mt. Ucthol as-
sociation met yesterday nftcrnoou nnd
ohctcd the following board of managers :

H. Mllllln, P.. Ilershey.Uco. Haldeman,
I), llucbanan. J P. I'halor.J. A. Myers,

Stuiuol Cruseolt, Dr. W. Hlghtor, Dr. .1.
F. Cottrell. Tlio unking lund was voted

be increaicd from $5,000 to $10,000.
Tho lKxird of managers will organlrc
Thursday afternoon.
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"."io o.ui: run autiiin."
In the )K"0 ii Wllmntli t llriitrl.

The case of 15. J. Wilmoth, an alleged
ditertivo, vh. W l'. Ilonsol, chairman of
the Democratic state committee, to re.
cuut $1,000 toward, ohimed to have
bee-- i clleied for the ilotoation, convlotion
nnd pniHsliiniMit f oiT"iBcs agaiust
ttie laws piiiitshing bnheiy aud corrup-
tions at elooti'ini, win rcoently tried bafniu
arbitrators in Melvenn runly. I Mo.
Sweeny, It. H. Hoso aud Tlnm. , Mmri
snn, crqs., all attornoyr-a- t law at Smelli-poi- t,

the county seat, wore the arbitra
tois : the ca-s- was argued by Mullin A:

McCluie, for the plaintlll, and by E. L. I

Kieiian, chairman el the Democratic
county committee, for the dofendant.
Afu r holding It under ndvisoment for two
da)?, thu arbitrators late on Saturday II
night illcd an award for the defendant, ii

finding uo cauio of aotlou
Tlio defendant offered no testimony , it

was Miown for plaintiff that the Demo
cratio state committco had Issued a poster
off ring rewards for cou ictions of violating
the laws against bribery anil con upturn, caud that the chaiiman in a speech at Brad-
ford declared these oilers to be sinccro and
in dead earnest ; that a tax collector had
boon proiccutcd for Issuing a bogus receipt
to Wilmoth. )' 1 1 gu.Ity and was never
sentenced.

On cross examination It was shown tha
Wilmoth uadhontto lIulT.vlo for associates,
who iot bogus leccipts from the tax col-

lector under his direction ; that the
which ho himself got under nn

asiu.iud name was Issued to him the day
aftei the election, and that noboly over
voted or tried to veto on it ; aud that the
defendant was ncvor called for sontence.

t ouitT r uuMaion
.l.iiKO I'littcunii linen on ultli llunlim's

This morning was the time sot for the
commencement of common pleas court,
which, owing to the Hildehrnud case and
the absence of Judge L'vlngston, was con-
tinued from Monday. Judge Patterson
cjucluded to go ou with the court nud it
was s intention to have taken up the
Ilnekcrvillu church case. It svas found
that a witness was sick nud the case could
not ba begun to day

Tlio case of Lon Coble vs. lSeniamiu
Shadier and George Hyrod was the tlrst
taaen up huh was suit ou a seaieu uoio
fur $50 wlijeh was given by Shaclfcr to
plaintlll cu August 12, 1857, for money
borrowed. I5rod was the security on tlio
note, which was for tlueo months. Al
though a number of payinouts of Intercut
on the note were made the amount was
never paid nnd hence the suit.

Tho dcfiiuso proceeded to show that lu
1801, after the note was duo and Sbaoffor
ni a solvent, lljrod untitled plaintlll' t
(orco Shacfter to pay the note. Hyrod
heard no more of it until 1870, when
Coble demanded payment, nnd ho was
told that a.s ho failed to mnko an cfTort to
got the money when told to do so, ho
(Hyrod) could not be hold liable. It was
also claimed that the amount of the note
has been paid.

Tho parties to the suit live lu Elizabeth
town. On trial.

I'eicr VI iiiiniun I'niiitictrd.
Chief of Polleo Doiohler, Watchman

Ed. Shubrooks aud Charles Orcen yester-
day attended cotttt in Harrlsburg. as
witneasts lu the case of Peter Wil-
liams, who was charged with burglary.
It will be remembered that Williams was
nncstod in North Duko street, thin city,
while attempting to onter the house of
Mr. Charles Fondeismlth. Onhlspoisou
watohea which wore utolou In Harrisburg
were fouud. Alter sorviug a sontoncn
hore ho waa taken to Harrisburg. Tho
first case called against him yosterday was
that which ohargod him with robbing thu
house of Frederick ISIcssuoyaudstoaling a
watch Tho jury wore out but 10 minutes
until they found a verdict of guilty. Ho
was then put on trial on the charge el
breaking lute the house of Mr. MoFnr
land, wlicro ho also atolo a watch. Dofero
the jury was sworn the prisoner asked
lotvo to withdraw bin plea of not guilty,
and outer one of guilty. This was allowed
by thu court, and scntonco was postponed.

IlinUf inriu Injnrcd,
Tuesday afternoon about two o'olook as

n freight train of the eocoml Union line
cast wns running on the middle track at
Klnr.or'rt titntiun, llrakomau WinfloM
Camphell jumped from the onglno on
which ho was riding, with the lutantlou of
going back to the nilddlo of the train. In
jumping ho foil upon hlo lio.td and
sulTcrod very uovoro lacoratlons aud
contusions of the scalp, and though nn
fractures wore dlsoovorablo, ho was ou
tlroly disabled. Ho was sent to Go.itsvlllo
whore wns oxamlnod by Dr. Ulakosloy,
who afterwards brought him on to Inn-casto- r,

whouco ho was sent to his homo in
Harrisburg, for further troatment. Ilia
injuries are not rogarded m nocessarily
dangerous,

A llud UrofslDf.
Tho otosslng at the Harrlsburg turnplko

nnd Pennsylvania railroad, in the north
wostoru part of the olty In in a very dan.
gorouu condition and soveral nocldouts
have boon oaused thoreby within a few
days past. On Tuesday about 10 o'clock,
T. ft, Cochran and family had tholr
sleigh up.iot and were thrown out nnd Mr.
Coohrnn was rather loveroly out In the
face ami was given n black oye. A few
hours earlier E. J. Zahm'fl rlolgh was
upsotnt thosamo plnoc, nnd both shafts
were broken off. On Monday Dr. M. L.
Horr upset nt the snmo point, obcnplng
with slight damage

Disturbing Meetlns.
Elmer Holslngcr, oolorcd, was arrested,

hoforn ho was out of bed this morning, by
Olllcor Wondler, on complaut of Wm.
Himber, who chnrgoa him with having
disturbed the religious ucrvlcos at the
colored M. E. ohuroh, on Clay stroet, last
Sunday. In default of ball ho wan com-
mitted for a hearing bofero Alderman
Samson, the ttmn for which has not yet
been llxcd.

Vl.ttlni; Uounclliiioii
To day a commlttoo of the city councils

of Hoadlng were In this city on n
visit. They came for the purpose of In-

specting the Lancaster gas works and will
romaln In town over night. Tho patty
InoIudcH John L, Lawronce, prcsldoutof
select council ; A. IC. Stauffer, John E.
Stelnol, Win. II Proossor, Amos Hugett,
mombcrs of common council, and Juo II
Kopplcman, olty clerk.

Wumnn.
Poter Frank was nrrostcd to-da- and

locked upon oomplant of Annle HInohart,
who charges him with having committed
an battery on her. Tho case
will be heard by Alderman Forduoy.

I.adiki hliould wear a Jli J'tittter over tlio
small et thu Imek, m It cnrci all palna and
iiclics. 1'icU. nt any dVng tjni All rendy to
upply

AMinneiiiriit..
J(nnf Haul Tlioro are yet some seals to

lu toeiirt'il ni tliu opcni house for the concert
this evening. Tim Iiir(,-- and t'isliloiiulilii cu

that will be present rccoi;nlzti the fact
that tliU Krcat cantutrleu Is niot worthy et
llHtetilni; to. Tho scone (rem the opera " La
Kavorltu " will be nn ntlracttvo tenture. Trio
mipport i exceptionally strnng.

;. MeAuteu This Ann ooincdlnn nppoars
here In his eccentric nnd tunny remedy, ro-pl-

with Jollity aud cnlcrlnlnmont, entitled
"Tho .loreiiinan" on SuturiUy evening.

iMnraiter Opera Company, Unilor the man
iitreitiont et tlui U. A It. and lor the benefit et
Attirdnil Koynolda l'ojt, 401, the I.aucnster
opera cotnp my will litBtlieopeia"rinnforo"
on Wuitnos.lny. Kuli. 0. In Knlton opera house, In
Tho company gnnu to nblg honsojon Tlinnks-Klvln- c

Day, nnd will doubtless do so nn this
Kruxlnn. Ilex ollleo opens morn-lui- r

iiml s should be necurod early. A

HVKOIAI. NOTIVKti.
niTT mrifiniiii I'lfr- -

In the Hop 1'oroui Platter tlm virtues el
I i$h llopt nro combined with strenutheiilng

nnd HtliiiiilatlnKliiilsains.niidltBCuresot Wenic
Hack, I'nln In the Side, Hheuinnllsni.nud Neil
rn'Kla nr l'nln In the Chest nro simply inai vel-lou-

It being morn eillencloiis nml thorouRh
tlun nnv llnlniont or lliiul.t remcdlrs, ou'll
sny manlier usln."

rii)il(t.kiin I'letcrtba li l' ll.ry.
' I nunc iluo II In nil pniclleo," lt tliuuxpitf-nlo-

use I by lr. J. A. l'asstnoru, et Klley,
ml. He it lerred to Samaritan Jicritne, nnd

Mrlli.U' itlon' uij 1 "It euros uplleplle llts."
JjUlwiieoil.tw

".lly Slutliir
is lieon mliig your llurilock Illootl Jlltteri as
liv.r it'tuudy, nnd 11 tula tnuni very islllcn-elou- -..

' L'lins I.. Alnsworth, tl Vnncu Illoek,
In tit umiMill., I ml. r'or culo by It. II. Oochiiin,
ilniKiilsl, 117 mid I3J .North Queen stieut

Ui:icclinlile,n.
I'lliunmcn hold by tau kldneya Uonij el l;u- -

pnrtunie. Tliuy net in nntiirvs sluec-wa- y to I -
in yon uio uxtrn iniuliln Irom tliu systum I

nn.l !l!illioui thu liupurltlis bolli thosu thut
are iikeu into the stomach und llioau that aia
loruud In Die blood. Any eUKKliiK or Inac-
tion el tlieso organs Is thuroloro Important
niilney-- ort i uatuiu'ri cITIcldiit lusUUint In
keepliiK the kidneys In good working order,

tliiuii nnd linluciiii; healthy
ii"ili)ii. II ou would jret well nml keep noil,
MUe Kidney. Win t.

.V rollcciiiau HlllCCll l'.
H K. tollln.', member et police, miventli

wni.', Ilundlm; l'n , tnlks this way "Suttetui'
hi'mhIj from rtivtiiiiiitlaiii . nnllilng did inn
liny ood till 1 tried 7Vionnit' tilcctrie (HI. It
Is .i ple.i.urii to let'Oimneii 1 It." For Hale
by II. II. Coelir in. driiKKtxt, 117 nn.l IU North
(Jllei i st not

orou n'n iiiHinriiDin rittmce.ii.
Is uiu ino-j- t utlectlve l'alu Destroyer In the
wet M. mil inoitt surely 'iiilckon thu blood
v. hethur tnkun Intiiinally or uppllcd exter-
nally, ami tin roby more ciitiiluly UKI.IKVU
I'AlN, whetl.er cluonlc or acute, than uny

S
other pain alleviator, nnd It Is warranted dou-bi- t

t!i. strength than uny nthui similar propa-nt'm- i.

It cuius pr.ln in the Side, Hack or llowols,
soiu Throat, Uheuuiatl.iu, Toothache, and
AM. ACIIK9, mid Iri Tltp Uront ICollrrer et
I'rii. "ItKOW.VIHOUSKIlOI.Dl'ANAUi.V"
should be In every family. A teifspoonliil el
thu 1'nu.icea lu a tumbler et hot water (awcut
ouid, It preferred inkou at bedtime, will
IIUKAK Ul AUDI. I). 'iSei.u. boltl.i

invl-TVIjBt- w

HEATHS.

I.ivinostov At Ids usldenco lii Phlhidel-phhi- .

.Inn. '7, Clement A. Livingston,
ioiiiieilyiif l.uiicauler county

Punernl t o i the icsldenru et hU brother,
II. 1. I.lvln s.i , liiij), on Tlniibthiy iinitiit I

o'clock p in liiteimeiil at iielluvuu church-yai- d

f

Duiit.iii.T. In this city, mi tl.o 'JJlh lust.,
Sirs Mniy I'ohiiert.ln the T'.'d yearof her uge.

Tho inntlves nil. I fiUndsot the family uio
" )i'Ctlully invited to attend thu fuueiiil
iniiii tlio rtaldentu of liei Bister. .Mis. Anna
l'lg, No. 143 last Chestnut tticet, on Thuru-tlu-

morning at 10 o'clock. To proceed to
Philadelphia lor lutoimciii.

IAcr.-Jiitiun- ry ), 1SJ4, Ktlniiid Knulz, In
Uio i.3ih year et hU ugo.

'lho luiicrnl will take place Horn his late i(f
pltnieo, No. Tn West King street, on Sunday
ulleiuoon at J o'clock. Interment ut Woo-)- ,

want Hill cemetery. All lclatlvosiind friends
n im torillnlly invited. )2U3l

AAD AHi f.UttlsKll'.M1
X J A N T It 1 1 A S ITUATMItTro 1MI ANV

kind of hniisowoik or c Miking, Apiilj
at no 415 hast Uruut street. It

It.VKK. UHANIIK. f10,000VAKTIs.II.
iY Hnt Lion on $30,ou0 worth or City Itoa-Lstu- te

Hve per cent lntoreut, p.itil somlt
unnu.lly. Apply ut this ofllce It

I IIS I THIS MOKNI.NU- - A MSONIUlj Mmk: SlultU'O Crosi nud Unltl Kni.
Ubaial icwaitl will be luld upon leaving tlio
same ut this olllce. hu-'-Jl

WA-T1'.-
I.

TWENTY.KIVK UIIll.S.
Apply linmeilliitely ni

JOHN I'. KKKDA CO..
.'3 5t odll ' North Pilnco street.

iiriMiiiWAUD mi. i. iii'.niKTr.KY.-Ti- n;
aniiunl meeting or thu lot hohliua nt

Woodwnrtl Hill lemotery lor the election nt
trustees will ho hold ou MONDAY KVKN
INU, l'i:il. 1, 1SSI, at 7 o'clock, p. m., nt lho
ofllciiol Ono. D. Spicoher. lly ortlor of tlio
president.

JJMliI J. II. MAItTIN, Seo'y.

mai.u or VAi.iiAni.i; mihtiiiiom.iu snoot propoity. ul the Keyutono
lliiije. etty el l.ane.istei, at 7 ouioek, ii. in.,
onavrUliDAY. PKIHtUAUY U, 1881, eoinlst.
IngoIn'ewo-STOIt- Y IIUILD1NU. with buck
iiulldlng iitlnehed uml lot nt ground. Hunting
ou North (jiiuon street, thirty-tw- net (31),
iiinro or less, nud oxtoiultuglii depth one hun-
dred and elghty-llv- o loet tlsl), more nrieia,
with right over uml through a 3 foot wide
alloy tunning eastward to uliilstlun btieet,
Ituato nos JI7iiinl 219 North (nuun street,

Lancaster, P.t.
Terms made known ul sale by

MUS Lb VI MoUOMSLi.
:.hy biiuniiiT, Auet. jJJ,ioi:,ii.7,ti,vi;

U. II. HltOW.N.DK. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Unmoved to No. 2.) 1VKST OltANUL SI .

KyiHind Kill' tieuteil. (llasaeHiullustoil, Mi
norlor aiii'elaelos ou hand und to order.

JVJSIP AUrjSUTlHKUaNTa.

"IlKliUUTIOff IK 1'ltIOr.H.

February IB, 1884.
ZA-HIVL'-

S CORNER.
UNTIL TUB A1IOVH I)ATK (AT WlflUlI TIMK VK TAKi: STOCK) WB OFKKIt A

Straight Reduction from Our Regular Prices
- or -

25 TO 33tf PEll CENT., FOR CASH.
Our UoodH uro KIItST.Of.A83 In overy Department.

Wo nro thoroughly Equlppod for
in overy

EDW. J.
ZAHM'S CORNER, -

4TStoro will be closed nt 0 p ih. every

I'.NimiTAINMr.N 1H.
J - " ..iw.itaa-jftMrr.- .

V tll.TIIN OfltKA HOIJS P.
J.

Wotlnosdny, January 30, 1004.
ONLY Al'l'KAKANCK IN TIMb CITY OK

II ME.

Minnie Hauk
I

Leiullnif l'rltnn Donna el Her Mulenty'n Opera,
i oniion ami iow iotk. nnpponeti ny nor

own company or Hterllntf ArtliN. In

Grand Stnto Concert nml Opera. J
I'AHT nt

1'AIIT Il.-T- lin Jd Actot Ionlottl's drniil
Opera,

LA FAVORITA.
(In Full Costumes nnd StnitoHnttlnKi ) The
company Includes ti'IloMAI. I, Contralto, (liito
ni Ailullna l'ultl's company) ; sl. (iliiMin-UlUKforon- or

; Mk. e, Itittl.
tone, (late el the Scaln Tlitntre, Milan), Air.
DiiAH. K. l'ltATT, Accompanist und orKan-IhE- ,

nun
Mr. Oouottiutlno Btornborrr.

l'lnntd nml Composer. Tho Piano trom
Mes4m, Utctnway A Hone. CurrlnKetntlu lj
HCALKOK l'UIUUB: 1 OO, 75 .tf,0 CENTS.
Sain of sent cornmctire Friday mnrnlnjr,

Jan. ;,, ntOpura llotisu OttJcu, l'lt
"ItM.TON Ol'KI'.A lltfUHK.

amurdny Evonlnjr, Fob. 2
Tho rnvoitto COMEDIAN. J

Mr. B. MeAuley,
In his tccciilrlc lmpersotiatlnu et

GILDEROY PUNK,
the now nud entirely original American

Comedy, entitled

"THE JERSBYMAN."
CIlAltMlNl. STORY, happily conceived,
beautifully written, exeellontly ucted.

ADMISSION, - - - 7B, fiOan I :tr, ( KNT8.
HKSKllVKDWKAT?, - - - - 75

Koreale nt Opera Homo ofUco. J.O-'- d

VOtATtUAJi.

1(111 ni.WOK.

E. McGOVERN,
H1XT1I WAItD.

Doinoorntlc Utiles. I2'l3t"

1,'IIH AI.OI0X.1IAN

or TUB

THIRD WARD,

Jacob K. Barr.
Subject to Hopubllcan llules. 118-l- ld

DMI UUK.VTIU I'KIMAIlIltU.
Tho Domociatlc voters or Lancistur City

will meet nt their usual voting placet on
HATUItDAY. FEllltUAItY M. to mulii tbo
cnaillilatcs lor the hovui'mI otllce to ba tilled at
the oimlng municipal election, lucliidlni;
Mayor, six bchool Dticctors and City Com-

mitteemen members or Select Council tiom
thu 1st, 2d, III. 1th, Bill nnd !th wards Com-
mon Couiicllmnn and ward olUcer Aldor-me- n

lu the 3d nnd "tit wauls.
1 ho voting places will be as follows
1st Wind Sliolier'H Motel, r. ton p. in.
VM Ward WiiiiiIIiz'h Saloon, 0 to S p in
3.1 Wani KniiiKfci'n Saloon. G to s v in.
lih Ward llothwoller's halnnn, 0 to H v m. i

stli ward wnirs Hotel, u to s p in.
Otli WnnlSelilllcr House, 4 to J p. in.
7th Wuril Kulilman's Saloon, 5 .o S p. in
stu aril uonirraiis' nniooii, a 10 s i. in.
mil Wiml linns' Saloon, 5 to s p. in,
The general iionitmitl'ins will be made ut

the nbovonnmctl voting places, on WEIi.NL'- -

DA KVISNlJiU, JAMJAUl Tllll, irOlll lO

cVlook.
Tho Judges will meet on the thltd tloor et

the new Post OQlco Ilulltllug, on Sutuulny
evening, Fob. 21, at ..'W to coniolldato the
vote lor Mayor nml School Dliectors.

lly onter el the Committee.
D. MoMULI.h.N, Chairman.

Attest ; J. 11, LioiiTi, Seciuiiiry. Jiltd
VlAJl Ultm, unLtr.HH r.Ati, .i i

P
ciioict:

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

KOIt FATIIKIt, MOTIIKII. Ili'.i) 1'IIKItS. SIS
TLIl", COUSINS AND At VI x,

on to

EBIBMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KINU HVIIKKT,

Itiuiiumlier the iiunibor and .met.

4l.HH.llt IH.

GREAT REDUCTION
-I- N-

PINE CLOTHING
-- AT-

H. Gerhaxt's
J

No. 6 East King Street.
In order toroduoon lunvy Biook el ri.SK

WOOLIINHuniltoinako room for the spring
Importation, I will make up to older nil

For the Next 30 Days at a Re-
duction of 25 to 30 Per Ot ,

or First Goat of Get
ting Thorn Up.

I have also a Largo Assoitui'int el inodlum-wolgli- t

WOOLKNB ter the euily Spilng tru lo,
whlWi will be mudo up helot u the Spilug
trudo sets lu at uu equal leduction, to give
ouiploymont to my hands during dull season,

run ahovk UKUVfTios in fen
CASH OXLV.

N. II. My sum pi o cauls id Bpilng Importa-
tions uro now ready und tin) 01 my customers
desliotisnt securing choice styles can do so
now.

H. GERHART.
ri'iiu it Kir fivr; Usui' iiavana diuauJ In the city. Mnnudiciuied by luyHeHnutl
giiuuinloott to be the tluesl, at

tlAHTMAN'S KLI.UW r'UONT fill Alt
STOItt:'

ManufaoturluK anil Flno RoprtlrlnR on
bmnoh.

of

ZAHM,
LANCASTER, PA.

ovcnlnz, except flalunlay.
Jftn9-linil-

in
nun HAr.r.,

iM iffTTf'TTV

.'IKMAI.K llltUKMT. Alt IS i It Y
litieic Divelllnx House. No. 4US N. (Jueen

strent. This proiierty has nine looms ami nil
modern conveniences. Apply to It .1,

A Allien. I'iltlwd

ClOIII'KtC MDUMK iron HK.NT, Tllll IIK.
Hotel, ilolni? n llrst-clas- s buslnesi,

nud located within linlf a sijuaro Horn the cen-
tre of the city Id foi rent Apply to

WM.J.COOI'KIt,
JJl.tld IIK West Klin.' Ht, l.nneaster.
.'UK HALK, .i IIAHT TKIt.ltl.

I have Boino Iiousch on Now nnd Duko
riots which I will dull on easier terms than

uvt r belnro ollcred to the public. Call on
I I. MAY Lit,

Jan'J-Sii- 3U North (jueon stno'.
IUK HUNT KlltlSl i I'll It. T.
1' Tho fecund nnd third Heom or No. 0 Knst
KliiKHtreet.hiiltabloloruny kind nt business.
Also the basement nt tlm H.itnii bulltllnji j III.
led up Mi a tlrst clnss leslnurnnt Inqulro at

JLVtld NOa.nftMNUKTll IJUKKN 8T

IXM. T1IK i.akoi: iiouiii.i;IOIC htoro Heom on the northnist cor
nor et North Queen and OrniiRo street", now
nnd ter many years occupied by Air. S. 8.
Itathvon, aHiiclothliiK mm Kontlutiicii'n ir

store, bulnir well ltlited by twolntco
nUto kIsss wIiiiIowh. Possession j;lveii on
April l,lsi. Apply to

C. II. LKKF.VItK,
121 0t Otllce-N-o. 137 Kast KIiik Street.

nUltL.lt) SAl.K. l)NWi:Ni:siAY. JAN
L'AIIT .in, 184, ut the Laonint hotel, that

two story brick dwelling, with two-stor- y

nricK nitric iiuiiuiiig, .no, ;i, est i.emou
Htieet, hall, oveii r oms, garret nml collar.
...la IxnlHinl nI...., .Ill, Ul.

Lot l7Kxl4i lout, side and rear ulloy Irult,
urano arbor, etc.

Possession nnd clear tltlo April I, 1MI
Sale to commcncM nt 7 o'clock p. m.
ll.SllunttnT, ALLAN A 11EUU.CCO.,

Jl'J-lO- ld Auet 10S ISnstKlmcbt.

F un.tT.
A tlelrnb o Dweillni: House near thu cltv

limits, on the Columbia plso, with tl vu Acres
and lortytour Perches et ground, liitly
owntd by Pror. .1. II It. ugncr, thorn lielng
plontyol fruit, good water and outbuildings
thereon. I'owslon given Immediately.

Also, a largo Dwelling House, No. I JM South
tjuooii stieet, known uh St Mary's Academy, I

and formerly tlio Children's Home. I'osns-slo- n

glien April 1, Apply to
li. A A1.T1CK.
.IOHN W LOWhLL,
II. It. JleCONOMY.

JS0WA31M CoinuiUlee.
7)lilll.IO HAI.K.-0- .1 TnllllHIIAI. .I.i-- 1

UAIt Y 31, 1"JI, will lie sold nt the Leopard
Hotel n Three-stor- IIK1UK DWKI.I Ivo.
Bltiiatcd at a'J Knst Orange street, contninnig
ten looms, pantry, uuuib-wiilie- r nud lUIiiu
closet oil dining loom, iintlu clo'ta In everv
ehainbei'iind In Hie hull, cupboaid In kitchen,
heaters lu parlor nnd dlnlugioom, and range
lu littchcu, wltli hot und cold water upstalis
and down : Hnapstono tubs, w Ith hot and col I

water In wash h')iii. (iood diy ceiler undi r
whole homo Klegant jiml w Hi plenty et
Irult. Terms eitBV or mudo to ult the

sale at 7o 'clock )i in, when eondl-tlnn- s

will be made known by
JK'JKl UKNItY .MlUHKItT. AllCl.

nnttl.r. 1M MONDAYJ7i.lXUTUlv 1I.1SSI-W- I1I bceoldnt
nubile enle. ut the Pinnklln llous . Lancaster
city, l'u., the following leal estate, Into the
property el Dr. K. .1. Ilowman, deceased, sltu-utc- u

.Sot. ill ami 2J3 Kast .linn, h street, in the
cltyot Lancaster, consisting el a double two-sto- ry

I'runit) Dwelling House mid other neeos-snr- y

outbuildings ;u liyilinnl near lliodoor intut. et Ktuuiiti, tttitiiing tin sain r.uHi .JamessticDlO'j feet, more or less. This property Is
lu good condition.

Persons wishing to view the promisor will
pl.i.iso call on the tenants, residing thereon.

bale to commence at 7 o'clock p m., on said
dny, when terms will be made known by

SLIUCNA L.IIOWMAN,
A C. I MILS,
.SAMCKLMAItTlN.

LxccutoiHor in, . .r. itowman, f.eo'd.
Ions Ukiiuan ,t fcO.N, An to. lUtdW.tS- -- -

I )l 111. 10 MAI

-- AT

TTrT) T3T7inT7" P TTTV TTIVO1 JSajDXuJSX OS J.VlJ.Jjilj I O,

OOR. DUSB AND VINE STS.,

LVNCA3TLK, PA.,

TUESDAY, FEB. 5, 1883.

Oulng to a slight chaiign In the business,
we will ttispoau et on tills day over

ONB HUNIMIKI)

FiRST-CLAS- S VEHICLES
OF LVLIIY lKS"lilPriOS'.

The pillule Will bn.ti' III mind Ihal
these Jobs were mil built lor Spcolnl s ile,
but will be gunratitord. us Is our usual cus-
tom. Tho business will be nulled on tlio
same us herelotoie, under the careful super-
vision el Mefsis Nmlieck nud Sllley. I'ei'-nu- s
w ho ne.lii) a Unit Mthlelo lot the -- prlng and
mo uotas yet piepaie.l to puichie, Moh.tve
otfeied ui uopeelal Indiiceiiieiita

(JHKDITOK t'Dlllt MONTHS
Ttiu illsi'ounl being ullowo.1 to cash s

'IhN will on the laigest public
ver held In I his stale, it d puiclu.s-el- s

will not beiierclved, as the reliability 01
this llnu's woikls widely known. A gu iriin.
teoofono year given with every blilol mi In
Descrlp'lin clieuhiis giving p.iitlciilais el
each anil evt ry Job will be olleieil to the pub-ll- n

In ii tew d.i Look to your I uteris! . ill' it
WOllKSUnTAlNHOUU WDltD.

NOItllKI li ,1 .MILI'.V.
11. P. ItoivB, Auctioneer
No i it The iiiiilnltiitiiiu lu thu const i notion

et vehicles uio tlio wheels. Ouis
cannot be exeulted, ns they are nil made by
Mi. lllloy.thr well known wheelwright nt this
linn, wh i has been lu the limbless ovcrttu
y ars. No patents or other inalci m us tl.

Nile commencing ut tl o'clock u. m. No pint
poneiuent on account el wenlhoi All work
not disponed of tin this tiny will bu continued
ou Wednesday, fitll lust.

AKMlAli Kl.KUIKIME'' nt irusteea of thu Lancaster cumetory
win ni) uriti ou lui.niiai, r uii, ., ibii,

thu houiH et loauil 11 o'clock, u. in., ut
the dupe Hotel

.IOHN I. IIAIIT.MAN,
Ptestdent.

TV1KW IIAAIIIUHU i;iHHNUSAT I.II1VKST
is prlcm Now Daiuusk low els. 1 yd und
U In. long and 'il in. wide, only IS cts. New
Hurretl Muslins, the very best Htium dressed
V cithers ut Lowest Pi Ices nt

SWAItlt'S.
tauln-Sindl- t No. S North (jucun street,

rflUOI(IHM.Iir.K.S'ftll.KTlN(l-!- N I'UltaU- -
O mice et a li'solittlon el the Hoard et

el lho Knruiui'H Nottheiii Ma: ltd
Company, et Lunt stn, Px.n meeting et lho
stockholder et the said eorpoiutlim will be
held ut the Kejuioii'i House, lu thoclty el I,

on TUDSDA, MAIICH is, A. I). lhSI,
at luu. in. lor the put pnso of considering ami
uctlng upon u piopu-dtio- to Increase the
capital et thesutd eoinpiny, agreeing to
thu pinvlsloitsot thu Act of Aeeutbly pusmd
April '.".i. lS7l.entltletl ' An Act lo tholncor
atloii and Itegiilatlou et Ceiiulii Cnipora-tlon- s

' 1SHAKL I I.ANDLS,
Ptesltleiit.

Josr.ru Sambon, tecietniy.
Lancaster, Jununry 15, 1S3I,

ID. ill 'lltl'.Sf ASSr.US A.N11 UUIi.IS' N Kits. All uer.ions nro hurobv lorbtddeii
to trospasj on any el the lands of tlio Corn-
wall or Speedwell 03talns, In Lebanon an t

Lancuitir counties, whether Inclosed or
either lor ihopuiposool shooting i.i

llsiting ua the law will ho rigidly onjoreoe
ug.ttiiai till iruspasslng on shIiI lands et )

iindersli'iiutl nttor this notice.
WM. COLEMAN KKKKMAN'
U. PKUOY ALDKN,
LDWAHD U. PltKKMAN, H

Aiiorne.y ter 11. W Colemaa'a Ilolra

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, JAN. 30. IOQ4.

THE FLAMES.

DEATH I'KOM tills FAl.MttO WALLS.

A Herlnns Oonllaxruion at Home, N. T nnd
n 813S,000 riro nt ICocheittr. V.

nnd 000 Hands Oat of Wotk.
IloMn, N. Y Jnu. 30. PIro at 1:80 this

morning dostreyod a building adjoining
Stnrrloox Hall hotel. An oxploalon took
place, knocking out tlio front wall of the
building, .lofleph Aloxander was attempt-
ing to r.ito Homo goods when the wall roll

lilm, Ue wns horribly burned and
died nt soven o'olook. David Patterson,

Albany, a clerk, waa aluostruok by the
falling wall and liln loft loir had to be am.
putotcd. Tho hotel had 70 guests, all of
wnom wore arouscu ana romovcu tnoir
effects. Tlio hotel wan Raved, but was
badly drenched. A Mrs. Aloxander and
her ohlldrcn were rcscuod by flromon nnd
polloo with loddorB. Hlnk'H opom house

the rear narrowly escaped. Tho lowes
nggrogato about $30,000. ICC,

A Hcvr York tire
New Vonn, Jan. 20. An npartmont

house on Hlitli nvon no caught llro this
morning, nnd the occupants cscapod by do.
jumping to tbo roof of the adjoining 5

buildings. Tho house was owned by E.
Mlcbnol, au aged Frcnoh woman, who do.;
with her grand daughter wore probably
fatally burned. Tbo occupants of Abbot-for- d II

hotel, adjoining, wore at one time do
panic Htrickon ; but the bulldlug wai
saved. 2

I'lmnrs in Tins Htato.
Pittsbuho, Jan. !i0. A dispatch from

Kochcstor. Pa., sayn : Tho Pbconix glass C

works at Phillipsburg, on the Ohio rlvor
oppoBlto Hoclientcr, wcto completoly de-

stroyed by llro last night. Tlio works
wore among tlio largest in tlto country.
Tlio loss Is $125,000 i insurance, fn,50O.
Five hundred hands nro thrown out of
employment.

Mill llnrncd.
f.nwisTON, Me., Jan. 30. Richmond &

Tliompson'n steam mill at Joy burned latt
night. Lois, $30,000.

mnn HAr.itisituiio,
An Appoltitmont by ttin Governor.

Ilvitutsufito, Jan. o0. Govoruor Pattl.
son has nominated for appointment by the N.pn Hidcnt, JamoR Long, of Philadelphia,
to be commls&lonor for Pennsylvania to
the world's industrial and cotton contonnlal
cxpoiition at NowOrlcatis. P. H.Thomor,
of Mcchnnfcsburg, was soleotcd as alter-
nate.

Ileatti WuriHLti Signed.
Tlio death warrants of Jcsse Cartor and N.

Oio. Jono, of Allegheny county, were
signed by the governor to day. Tho oxe
ciilinns will talro place on Thursday,
ApiiUl. P.

littliur l)cmncr(i' Cundldato lur Mayor
PiTTSuuno, Pa., Jan. 30. Tho Demo-

cratic city convention which mot last
niglit continued In session until
noun y. Tho contest, which was the
longeiit anil most exciting ovar occurring
here, w.ih ou the mayoralty nomination.
Thotov. ore four aspirants and ou the
nineteenth ballot Hon. Itobctt Llddoll wai
uaminatcd.

Ue hold the o 111 co n( mayor throe y03ra
ago. Tbo convention waH turbulout In
character, lint no hm-iou- s conlliotn oo
curred.

AVID Start On again.
Hladino. Pa.. Jau. 30. It is learned

to day that r. vortion of the Philadelphia
tz lteadliic rolllnz mill, v. U loll buspcudcu
permanently nt New Years, will start up

Most of the machinery had
been bhipped to Danville, but will now be
re tut red to Heading, Tho cause of this
now mine was tioublo with the bands at
Danville, who refused to work nt wages
ollcred.

Contempt ut Oouil.
Pottsvii.i.i:, Pa., Jan. 30. Euclnoer J.

W. Oeary and Scotlon Iless C. Donor woto
brought Imfnro court this morning, to
nnswt r tbo olinrgo of contempt lu the

rcstr.iiuiujr tbo laying of the
ttacl; of tbo Dolaware Water Gap &
Scltujlkill railroad on ('oal street, this
olty. Donei was discharged, but lu the
case of Geary n deelcion wasresorved until
Fobrunry 4th.

iibrijtils or lteprrMt ill ,o Rlaokey
Washington, I) O., Jan. !J0. At one

o'olooic tin Senators prncndcil lu a bedy
to tlio li ill nt the House of Kf prcr.cntitivcs
to attend tin funeral obsequies of Hopro-S'u.tnti-

Mackcy. AM ptiblio busiuosH
v,'.i then suspended in tlio House, and
tl.c lutioral ccremouici woio bold. As
tlio Soimtoiftfllul tlown the main aisle to
the hi at asbigi.cd them, the members or
the IIoiiHt: remait" ! .Uniliug, as a mark
of ICrip'.'Ct.

1 . (j on t to lluilMiu,
Ni:w Yi me, Jan. 03. In consequonoo

of log a collision occurred ou tlio Brooklyn
bridge, but no persou was injured nlthough
liuthv.trs in tlio collision were crowded.

A Hamilton fcrty beat collided with n
Staton Itl.ind feiry boat but uo one was
liuit, bit' tlio boats were boinowhat
datnagcil.

(.iilll'lan In tlio rug,
Ni:w Yoiik, J.ui. 00 During the fog

tliiit inoining one ttalu ran lutoauothor on
tlio Sixth nvcnuo olovatrd railroad at Park
Place. Tlio p.isscugnrH wore well shaken
up, but no ouo was hurt seriously. Tho
load va liluokeil for tlnco (juartors of
tin liotir

Iti'litittod Kallrnud Wrntk.
Nkw Havln, Conn., .Inn. 80. It la re-

potted hero that tlio New Havon ft Nor
lhauipton pascuger train which loft hore
at 7:15 this morning was illtohod and the
cars burned, and that several passongers
wore injured

"""""Tflrrlule Devastation et lrnreit
London, Jau. 30. Hoports of the havoo

caused by tbo late gale in the north, oon-tin- uo

to multiply. Within a radlu3 of ton
miles of Ayr, 200,000, tries were blown
down, 100,000 in tbo estate of the Marquis
of Alha.

Found Utility.
Pktlhson, N. J , Jau. 30. Tho trial of

Patrick () llaia fur the murder of the wife
of Hicham 1-- ullalovo was concluded to-

day. Tho jury leudorlug a vordiat of
gulltv with rccommondatlou to moroy.

ratio Accident
Toi.udo, Ohio, Jan. 80. A passonger

train on the Michignu Goutral railroad lost
nitiht, near West Toledo, struok iv buggy,
hilling Mlim Nora Mclntyro nnd sovcroly
Injuring I. G. Lowls.

A Schooner Supposed to be Lost.
Gi.oLCLsmi, Mass., Jan. 30. Another

ouo of thu over il"1) tlahlng vessels, the
sshnonor Waldo I.viug, has bcou given up
as lost. Her crow numbered fourteen.

A Ituynl I.it.ipo uiul Itecaiiture.
DuitiiAH, Jan. 30. Tho Zulus' king,

Cotownjo, cfoaiod from Ekowo latt Bun-day- ,

but was recaptured noit day.

YVHATIIKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 80. For the Middle

.Ulantio states, gonerally fulr weather
except in northern portions, local rains,
v. luils shifting to BOtithorly nnd falling
barometer.

MAMKM1B.

rhnMlpb Mftrkat.
tondyf0trn"' Jftauary W.-ri- our qnltt anit
KyoFlonr nt 13 MOI SI.
Whent flrmandnnioti No. jnx)i j No. s no, iJskj

i ko, i ra. uoo, lujySg
Si'?,Jn,2t ' ye.llow;,n.nxel, MXtfmixed nml yellow, Mseo.
Onts itcaily and In lair doinmtd i No. IWhlto4l0 No.8.10. MW0 No.Sifo,4lva
Ilynsearcoatwc.
Bocds-oio- vor aolot nt OKfllCfo t Timothy

dullntlHOi riaxsowl firm nt lUO.
Provisions firm nnd fairly nctlve.
Lard firmer,
nutter steady nnd unlet,
KtK loarco nml Arm.
Oheeso (Inn or good domsnit.
Potroloumnmoli ltoflnod, V,iQ9ic,
Whisky t l ai

Maw York MkrkeU.
jR"'

and unohanstml.
...Vl'll'ilPfone .ft lr,Bo lilirliori nltorward

awoW, ,i0 Ai,rn- - ,o, ,o

,.Vorn .'.V1". uml nrlc "Uhout muoli olianno I
Mlxml Wostern, Hpot,i'Jrl8iHo t do tuturo.wt
QOIXC

Oats senrcoiy so firm j No. I Fob,. aye :
May, uy,Qiii4ai Statu, 400)inu w,torn,'ili

.

Llvo Htoek Mitrkat.
CntcAiio Tho roerj' Journal rcportDj

IIoks ltocelnLs. ni.i o.) hcatl i .shlnmonts. 7.C0O

market atendv lor best t pncktnif. S. con
9); pncklnir nud nhlpptng, tnooffOOi light,

GOftO 00 I Sklpt, f I utti 2V
CaUlo Hocoipts ",0no head j shipments, 3.200

export Brailes,M107 15 : kooiI to choice,
shipping, 15 toso in: common to medium,

OOQSSO! Texans, fJ573,
Bhcan ItccelpU, s.euo head j Hlilpninnts, l,K0

bestgrndes stfiadyt othui s2Jc lower j
Inferior to lair, r2 7.1(11 00j to Rood,
HOi'.'i; cholco to extra, 1.1 Vftii s Texas nt

4oai.
Kast LtntRTr. Cattle noMilntr doing i

3,800 head ; shipments, 1,077 head.
IfogHln lalrdnmnnil t l'hllndolphlaii. US0O
70 j Yorkers, t 7583Js receipts, l,49Mioau t

shlnmonts, B.013.
Sheep dull and prices a shade lower on com

men ; Rood grades unchinitodi receipts, 2,8(0
head ; uhlptnenUi, 4,u hend.

h too it nnrKfi',
Quotations by lined, MeOrtuin a. OO, IlanH-er- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
II a. m 12m. "ir. v.

UOiAIiVltlMIIMMtlllll
Michigan Central VI 9i 91
Now York Control 111?: lift 141;
Now .Jersey Control 87)? 8Si5 81K
Ohio Central
Del. Lack. Wostern.... llVi 12im 1!0
Denver A Hlo Ornndo.... 21, n i
Kilo mn MK
Kunsas A Texas vex 2nS 'iLcto Shero 9856 ns?ft 9iCMcagoA N W., com.... I18H U7H 117s

N.,Ont. X Wttorn PX
bUPanl&Omana 3 ;1K, siU
PaclhcMall 4.J lav; tl
Rochester ft t'lnsburgh IS Pi 15VS

BLPaul wy, I0)i f
Texas Pacino 19k l'.i4 19,'J
Union Pncl Oe 77H 78 T7H
Wnbash Common ltt)i 1M ins
Wabash-Proror- red 27 27K 27
Wost'rn Union Telegrnnh 74U 74 7dVi
Loulsvlllo.t Nnshvllln 17H "i ?k

Y..UHI. A SL L 9A 04
Lohlgli Valley 67i
Lehigh Navigation )
Pennsylvania SS

ltoadlng 2IJ5 MVJ s
T. A Jlutrnlo Z'i ok W.

Northoni Piicltlc-Co- m... ii ii 11
Northern PacIIle Piof... 47H 474i 47

Hosionvlllo I5,S 1SK
Phlhidolphla A Krli
Nortuorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern ii 61K MJ2
Oil 11UU HOX UP??
P.fielnV 1'H.sHeiitfor

l'niitntoip'tiH.
quotations by Associated Pron.
Stocks steady.

PUlliulolphlaA Kilo 11 H
Koitillug Itallroad . ny
Pennsylvania Hnllrti'id ,. .. M5J
Lehigh Valley llntltoad .. s
United Companleaor Nov Lirwiy ... ..1M
Northern Pncinc. . '.'II

Northern Pacltlo Pit. fen el 47
Northern Central Itnllroad .. M
Lonlfh Navigation Couipany .. I4V2
Noirlstovrn Itallroiu ..no
Central Transportation
PIIMb'g.Tltusvillti.t ISiitlnloK fl. .. Wt
I.lttlnScliuvlklll lUtlro.ul .. oiX

Now YorK.
tjiintatlons by AssocUlod Press
Stocks lower. Money easy at 2c.

Now York Central V
Erie Itallroad -
Adams Uxpress .. ..ITS
Hflnlil.rn,, fl..r,,iil l'nflwa.l .O'Ll
Michigan Southern llatlrn.id. . m4
Illinois Control Uatlrnad ..KWv
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh llallrnu.l ..I3S4
Chlcigo ft Koek Island Itallroad ..'.IS
PlttHburgh A k'ort Wuyno Uillro.ut.. .'.tm
Western Union To'.or.tph ''ooin'my. .. 74W
I'olrdn A Wabash .... ml
Vex .IiTi.jy Control , rt
v.iw Votk cintnrloA Wwiu-- Wi

HAT.1 AXV VAI'tt-T1HAI-

TIIIM

brots tab mm
Wo have thrown together u lot et

STIKP IIAT3 thnt we don't want to
otrry over to next season, uml marked
them nil 81. GO. In tlio lot are Hals that
cost us t27adoz?n. Thoy mo not dam-
aged In any wny. Correspondlngroduc-linn- s

htivi been made lu nil Winter
oods. Heavy Cops nro going utloca

i ban halt value. Tho tow Pur Hoods
jolt are ull marked away down. Wo
have only Three Pino Seal Caps loir,
and these e want to tell at cost. Tho
low prices have played havoo with our
Winter stock, nnd soon we will hnvu
nothing loll.

SHULTZS

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144 .
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(UUNDAKKIt'B OLD STAND,)
LANCASTKIl. PA.

murJ7 lyd.w

MlUI.T'7. OLD STAND.

OltKAT ItKPUOriON IN

Hats, Caps, Furs,
Lndloa' Roal Saoquoa and Dolmans,

Ladloa' Pur-Lln- od Oiroularn,
1 1 cuts' and Ladies' Seal Cups ut Cost.

HILK UUtillBLCAS.
A Largo Assortment et ULJVE3 at Oojt.

TUK LA ItUKST STOCK AND ASSOIlTJIKNT
Or- - PA31I10NAIILK

Winter Hats, Cans, Fats, &c.

Kviironerod to tlio public, at tlio L01VK8T
I'lllCKS. Wholesuloand Ketall. Iluy

lor cash only and sell chonpor
than any other list Sioiu

lu tlio city.
SOI.K AUKNT FOUTIIK

Knox Silk & Derby Hat.
Tho ONLY Hat Manulnctory In Lancaster.

Ilovb' Cun Irom luc. up. Ilea's taps et all
klnila greatly reduced in Ijneo. "fPnfneatly uml promptly Uono.
ashlonablo.

JOPIN SIDES,
rt?MM fruccessor to 8HULTZ A IIUO.

Maury' imruoiio Milve.
Tlio owl Salve In tbo world for cuu.brulsoi

norcs. ulcoM, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chllblnlin, corns and ull kinds et skin
eruptions, trocklos and pimples. Tho salvo Is
guaranteed to ijtvo pcrtcct sutlsfactlou lu
every cue or money rufundixl. Ue sure you
get Hknry's C&nuoLia Halvb, as ull others are
but Imiuuloiis and countorlelta. Piltv V5

cenU. Sold lu Lancaster nt Cochran's UruHj
store. 137 North Ouooii stroet, uiy.k

t iwn f rf .
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